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OCCIDENTAL NEWS.

Judge Morrow Denies Bail in
Five Chinese Cases.

MINES OF THE CKUR D'ALEJiE.

Proposed CoiiHoliilation of tlie Lead-iu(- f

Street Ruilroad of San
Frauci-c- Etc.

Salem's indebtedness, (59,500, it in
proposed to l"Mjiiri.

1'ortluiid's trade outlook is reported to
be very encouraging.

The cattle on the Northern Arizona
ranches are rolling (at.

Han Iiego county 'h tax rate in fixed ut
tl.Hii, higher than "ever before.

Tho opening of tlie Cu-u- d'Aleue
mines is expet:ted in a short time.

rilieep owners at Duncan's, IS. C, have
organized for protection against pan-
thers.

Tho tailors at Vancouver, Victoria and
Nanaimo, J!. C, are on a strike against
reduction.

Newa lian reached Victoria, B. C, of
the seizure of nix Healing schooners by
UllHMail Vessels.

Hop growers in Washington arc. dis-
charging Indians in favor of whites
tilieiicver it is possible to do ho.

Tlie First National Hank of Ixs An-
geles has filed a Hilit at San Bernardino
against the Hoar Valley Irrigation Com-
pany for (18,000.

The Iteno Gazette becomes somewhat
i ai iii il ovi i u rumor thai u Hciiemu is hi
progress to annex Utah and make Halt
Lake the capital.

Tho grand jury of Tillamook county
failed to find an indictment against Dave
Howard for Helling lire to tho town, and
ho waH net at liberty.

ContraclH have been hit to restore the
Han l.iiiH Key Mission. Much of the
carpentering will bo dono by the Fran-ciHca- u

brotherH themselves.
Surprising developments aro antici-

pated from the iiivcHtigatiou into the
City Hank affairs at ls AngeleH by the
grand jury now in progreHH,

Judge KiHiug at Carson, Nev., In amiit
to enforce payment for Htreet work Iihh
decided that a County Commissioner
had no right to let contractu to hiniKolf.

The citizens of Hpokauu iropoHe to
prciM'cule tin! boodlingollli'ialH, and have
secured evidence of a startling character.
It Ih believed (I'UO.dOU haw been Hlolcn by
my oineiuiH.

Halctn now hart an ordinance, deigned
to shut out all peddlers. Those whohave
been in the habit of soliciting orderH for
shirts and clothing w ill now be compelled
10 pay ii license oi fi a day,

Tin! number of uiiiiich in I'ortlnnd'H
directory thin year Ih I, agaiiiHt IWi,.
iiHt) IuhI year. On these ligurcs Hie pub
IihIicih cd iniiilo lhe iircM-n- t population
of Portland at IHl,7N5, a gain of 2,hK
over InHt year.

British Coliiiiibia scalers want 1 iw
government to buy their schooners
and out lils, owing to the liiiding of the
Arbitration Commission lit Paris. '1'hev
dream of making piratical inciirHioiiH
when (lie season openn in rcbruary.

The Htartling fact Iihh been learned at
Han licgo dial Hryant Howard, I'rcsi-de-

of the CoiiHoh'dated Hank of that
city, recently collap.icd, ban latcn a con-
tinued victim of the opium habit for

CHIH. lllloilll llCtH COIIHIIItteil Wlllll
Under the iiillueiice of the drug the bank
was seriously crippled and llually forced
to go to the wall.

The proposed rotund illation of the
leading Hlieet railways of Han Francisco
will be itccoinpliHlicd hooii under the
liiiiue ol the Nin I' ranclsco l nolo Hall-
way Company. Thev are coiiHolidated
iiuilcr ii capital stock ol lltUHHI.lXH), di
vided into liUl.UoO shares. Tlie deal whh
engineered by II. I''.. Huntington, the
principal argument In itH favor being it
would doauay with the haulingof empty
cars and nave rutting one another'H
throat. I here w ill ho one Hillary lint
fewer curs and conscniicnllv (ewer em
ployeH. The Market M red Cable Com-
pany will hold a controlling iulerent or

prnHirtion of the stock ol eight out of
ten HhurcH.

Judge- Morrow Iihh denied bail to the
live li AngeleH CIiIiicho now at San
Francisco awaiting the decision o( the
Vnited Stales Supreme Court on their
appeal 1 tun the liistricl s deciHiou
(leuviiig them writs ol Imlicaa corpus
Thin makes a curioiiH complication. 1 be
Chinese are at preneut coiillned in the
Alunicdu count v jail, though according
to Jiiilgo lioss decision they cannot lie
imprisoned, an thev have committed no
criine, They cannot lie dcHrlcd Ixvause
of lliclr appeal to the Supreme I ourt,
and they cannot go free Ih i hiisc ol that
appeal. The Chinese, will bring Hint
against Marshal Gard (or false imprison-
ment. If he releases them, he will In-

finity of contempt of court of the north-
ern district o( California, which Iihh re-

fused them hail. If he diH'M not release
tbeui, be ih liable (or dainagcH on the
ruling of the District Court of Southern
California that they are not criminals
and cannot bo imprisoned.

Fhnoro, SaiiUirn ,v. Co.'h fall Maluioii
circular, just issued, savs: "At Shoal-wate- r

lliiv and Gray's llartsir llslt are
scarce. At I'uget Sound they were run-
ning very nlack until recently", when they
took a spurt and came in in (airly large
quantities. If dry weather continues,
the 1'uget Sound canncra w ill have a (air
pack, hut even then it will he nothing
like lust year's output. II the rains
come on early, the puck will dwindle
down to very small proportions indeed.
All the rivers south of the Columbia are
having light runs, w hich improved some--

hat (luring the late rainy weather. Ac-

cording to the latest rcmrtH Gmv's lUr-ls- r

has I'.IKHI cases, hhoalw liter liny I .DO
cases nn,t Tillamook 1 ,VM rases, I he
ipiahtv of (all lish is about the suiiie as
that o( irevious years. At Suislaw and
the l'mpiia there h Wen a crcepti-bl- e

increase in size. No dcllnite n irts
are yet at bund from tiuille or Hogue
rivers, l he hill tubing in the Columbia
In fairlv Hiicccs-fu- l. Only two caiinerie
are running. The lUli in linker's Hav
(or the last (cwdins Imve ilone well, and
the ipiantilvof lish coming in. if thry
ran in a hiiisII estuary, would give pros-m- h

Ih ol a huge pack. Thev are very
much M attered, however, in the Colum-
bia. The hutnphnck vanety are coming
ill very birge, many of tbeui weighing
thirty Miunds. The pmv ruling lor fall
hhIuioii t tilt year i rxtreuiely sor, ow-

ing to the vivat iiiautitie of Alaska llsb
now oll'errd at ll.l'7'i ileliverttl iii New
York. Fall lish will bring aWut I.17,
delivered in Kalvru stalw."

BUSINESS BREVITIES.

About 1,850,000 square milei of lcKjk-in- g

glaHen are manufactured annually
in Europe.

About 60 per cent of the copper pro-
duced in tbia country cornea from the
Lake Superior region.

On lower Broadway, New York, in
corner plots land is worth from 115,000
to (),000 per front (rjot.

A lump of nickel weighing 4,500
pounds, exhibited at the World's Fair,
is worth half as many dollars.

i too in e. an American-mad- e umbrella.
That was over eiuhtv vears aim.

An Antarctic whaling and Healing com-
pany, designed to operate on a large
scale, is Wing formed in Dundee.

During tho period Wginning July 1,
1800, and ending June 'JO, 1877, the net
exports of gold amounted to :!57,270,-00- 0.

A government check for 1 cent, given
during the war to correct an error, is
still in tho possession of a New York
man.

M. Marie of Paris is known as the
"dog barber." He daily clips from ten
to thirty dogs, The price of a clip is -
francs.

During tho present century the food
Hiipply of all the principal nations has
increased in a much greater ratio than
the population.

Tho Paris Imposition represented an
outlay of Homething like 15,000,000. The
Chicago Fair represents an outlay o(
over (liO.OOO.OOO.

Of the 1)1(1 papers and magazines pub-
lished in New York citv exactly om-b- alf

47.') are isnued monthly Tho dailies
numiM-- r lony-si-

Tho greater part of tho world's supply
ol needles comes from Kedditch in tug-- !
land, where there are 20,000 people en-
gaged in tho industry, j

There are annually killed in Africa a
minimum of (15.000 elenbants. vicldimr '

the production of raw ivory, the Helling
price OI W HICH is W)U,0U0.

The Hilver product of the United Htaten
is about Hl4 per cent of our total mineral
priKluction, which according to the ecu- -
HUH was ill 1HH1I (587,2:iO,(Mi2.

Tho biggest diamond in the world, re-

cently found at Kimberly, South Africa,
wcina oui iruO cumin, and is so valua-
ble that it was iriHiired for (1,250,00;) for
traiiHinisHion to Europe.

The valuable whales have about all
disappeared from the North Pacific.
Hehring and Okhotsk Heas no longer con-
tain them, and tlie Arctic Ocean is the
only recognized whaling ground led.

Steel pens wore first mado in lHO.'l.

Tlie annual sales at present in the
United Stales are estimated at 30,000,000
peiiH, while the world annually conmimcs
200,000,000.

The report that Princo Max of Baxony
has Wcoino a priest is confirmed. The
young man, who is a nephew of the
King of Saxony, was Hcrving in a regi-
ment ol ClilaiiH. when be suddenly left
his command, dismissed his servants and
entered a monastery at Oschatz.

The value of farming lands in this
country is greatest in New Jersey. In
IHHH it averaged: New Jersey, (115;
Massachusetts, (50; Ohio, (111; New
York, (II; Vermont, (3(1; Maryland,
(32; WisroiiHin, t'S.l, and in Home West-
ern States less than (5 per acre.

The growth of the orango indiiHtry in
Florida has increased from a production
of 000,000 boxeH in 1HH5 to 3,600,1)01) for
the season just closed, and according to
conservative cHtimatcs lhe combined
crop will lie fullv 5,000,000 Wxch, of
which over 4,000,000 will be marketed.
Tho average price received by growers
the past suason wai (1.81 pur box,

PURELY PERSONAL.

Mark Twain'H daughter, Miss Clara
Clemens, has written a play. It is alle-
gorical in character.

John Addinglon Symoiids, the English
essayist ami writer on an, ilieii rich, lie
left an estate valued at 75,2sti, must of
which, however, came lo him by bequest.

Itret Harte cannot work except in
and w hen he is busy on a story

he w ill hide himself away in some sub-
urban retreat known only to his closest
friends.

Prof. Ileinrich Kiehert, the eminent
geographer and author of the best exist-
ing ancient atlas, Iihh just celebrated his
75th birthday at llerlin. He is in excel-
lent health.

Sir Arthur Sullivan, the song wriler.
is a short-necke- thick-set- , beetle-browe- d

man, with curly black hair, mus-
tache and Hide w hiskers, and is Home-wh-

stilted as to manner.
ltishon John P. Newman ol the Melh- -

odist Church, who has been visiting the
missions in Sou III America, has Wen ah- -

sent alsuit (our months, anil his tour has
covered alsiul 14,000 miles,

Pro(. Charles Carroll Everett of the
Harvard divinity hcIuhiI will represent
the university at" lhe ceremonies attend-
ing the opening of Manchester's new col-

lege, Oxlord. It lakes place in OctoWr.
The full-size- model for theeuucstriiin

statue of the lale Fmprror William ol
tleriiiauv in just completed. He is show n
mounted on a charvcr led bv an iinuel of
pence. The casting in bronze will take
over a year.

AsHociatc Justice Charles E. Fenner ol
the Supreme Court ol Uniisiuna Iihh ten
dered bin resignation, Wing denirous of
resuming the practice of law, which is
at once more remunerative ami in some
ways more congenial to his tastes.

John Cessna of Penn
sylvania Iihh Wen present at every

ol Franklin and Marshall
College Hinee he was graduated there in
1HIL', and he lias missed nttcndiuir but
two HosHions ol the Supreme Court of
I eiiusvlvaniH In lortv-llv- o vears. lie is
now 72 veura old.

Jennv Mud's private rar was one of
the first to Im lined in this country, and
in the days w hen she was singing here
it attracted a great ileal ol attention. It
whh only an ordinary rar, which she
hired, and from which she bail the seals
removed, fitting it up with her own lux
urious household liirnitnrw.

Dr. I'icfeiibach is a Kavarian Painter
who refuses lo wear modern clothes, and
prowls about the streets of Munich in a
sort of tova. He is coming to this coun-
try with the hopes of converting a mini-1s- t

of Americans lo bis ideas, and s

to establish a sort ol colony, ol
which he shall W the bead.

Lady Trvon, widow ol the late .VI- -

iiinal, has retustsl the government pen-
sion ol (M.lHM, which Admirals' widows
alwnvrt rtveive. She is aware ol there- -

sHnsibility ol her for the Vic
toria disaster, ami is miw illuii; to W a
Wiiclieiiirv ol the government's hoimtv
under such rircumslances. The Admiral

a l.ietlWnant hen married him.
The dean ol the London Lyceum Coin-'an-

and the oldest actor on" the stav--e is
lenrv II Howe, a hite-haire- bale

man ol yean. All close renders of
theatrical melange know soiiiethitn; o(
him. Though an old man, lie has in re-

cent year taken the prt ol a gay ita'i- -

lant In inaiiv MiaKespearrnil ami other
phtvs. He lias been on the stage for
ixly vears, and was a protege ol the

great Macrvady and Charles Kean, and
has leen tU Henry Irving lor ten
years.

EASTERN MELANGE.

Foreign Demand for Silver
Kapidly Increasing.

THE DROUGHT IS KENTUCKY.

Earning Still Show Lig--

appointing Results Mexican
Ofllcials Released.

Alabama convicts will W put to work
in factories instead ol mines.

Secretary firesham is preparing a re-

port on the Hawaiian question.
The promise of immigration to Texas

is considered to W very flattering.
The army worm lias made its appear-

ance in portions of Red River county,
Tex.

Fuctories are to be built near the Ala-
bama penitentiary to be operated by
convicts.

Nashville will probably issue (100,000
ol city scrip to supply the demand lor a
local circulation.

The Keelevites are to have a day at
the World' Fair, when 20,000 of tho re-

formed are expected.
An Indiana bank which recently sus-

pended Wgan business on a capital of (0
and failed for (73,000.

The wheel trust, organized lens than a
year ago, has dissolved as a result of the
action of outside companies. ,

Five hundred Presbyterians have left
Colorado lor the Cherokee Strip, where
they proKse to found a colony.

An alarming epidemic ol typhoid and
intermittent fever is now prevailing at
" nuiuary prison, iavuii Aoriu.

The Comptroller of Indianapolis has
K""" Fast to make one more attempt to

t"uo,uuo oi ciiy reiunuing nonus.
Rival electric-ligh- t and power compa

nies at l'lndlay, u., have consolidated,
and consumers expect increased rates.

No bidH having been made for convict
lalKir in Minnesota, the State lias 400
prisoners (or whom they have no work.

Rev. Robert Mclntyre of Denver has
requested that his salary W reduced from
(5,000 to (1,000 on account ol bard times.

Witter has been Helling at 10 cents a
cupful and 25 centH lor a canteen along
the Cherokee Strip near Arkansas City.

Employes of the Nashville, Chatta-
nooga and St. Louis railroad have agreed
to a 10 per cent reduction for ninety
days.

The I'eiinsvlvaniu CommisHionerfl have
derided to present their State building
to the city of Chicago after the exposi-
tion.

The Memphis banks have Wen notified
from New York that they can have all
the money necessary to move the cotton
crop.

Hank circulation increased (15,000,000
in August and 5,000,t)O0 in July, or(20,-000,0(1- 0

since the financial trouble reached
the critical stage.

The recent burning ol a Chicago
dwclling-houH- by a prairie lire is a sig-
nificant coiiimeutary upon the magni-
tude of that expansive city.

The City Judge ol Savannah, (la.,
fined himself (10 the other day lor being
lale, and then remitted tho line on the
ground that " it was bis first ollense."

Railroad earnings still show disap
pointing resultH. The falling-oi- l' is fell
in all sections of the country, 00 per cent
of tlie roads reporting smaller receipts
than a year ago.

Mrs. Frank Rheinhardt, a widow of
St. Paul, Minn., has Wen notified that
bv the death of her brother-in-la- an
.,Mi,.t.i i I ... ;.. .il,,...l ni kr. rsmnno

' '
,een left to her.

New York city's saloonkeepers have
Htartcd a strong movement to alxilish
the tree lunch. They assert that the
free lunch is a needlens expense, which
brings in no adequate return.

A movement is on toot in New York
to form a trades union including the
young women in Hweetstull HhopH and
retail HtoreH generally, where the hours
lire very long ami the girls

The foreign demand for silver is rap
idlv increasing. Tho United Slates has
exported iH,0dt),000 more of silver dur
ing the past eight mouths than during
a like pernst m imii..

Estiiiuites am Wing prepared at the
evv department lor (no taliricatiou ot

a sullicicnt number of nicslern guns for

"""",""' which can W lined

" " .'

Thomas W, Palmer has
presented to the citv ot Detroit for park
purpose a farm of 1(H) acres, w hich was
entered by his grandfather in 1X20 and
has been' owned by the family every
since.

The Mexican ollicials who were ar
rested (or having captured a lot of sheep
on the Rio tiraude owned bv Americans
have Wen released, and the Wundary
limits will be settled by a mixed

W, J. Davidson has just returned to
l leveliiuil, O., alter huililing anil start-
ing in Siuiii the first electric railroad in
Asia. The iiiotormen and conductors
are natives, who were trained bv Mr.
Davidson.

As un inducement to put wide tin's on
their wagons New York taxpayers are
ottered a yearly rebate ol one-ha- ll their
sssessi-- road taxes, provided the rebate
shall not exceed the amount ol (our days'
statute laWr.

The weeklv weather crop bulletin of
the Kentucky State weather service
stales that lhe present condition of crops
is discouraging, ow ing to the drought.
No rain of a general character has fal-

len in Kentucky (or nearly three months.
Pawnbrokers in Minneapolis report

that the average number ot watches
paw nod every day in that city has been
eighty. This is a higher average than
usual, and il is suspected discloses a
financial stringency in the " Flour City."

Philip Wciitworth, mineralogist ot Hi-
ram, Me., reports that while prtvqcctihg
(or grins recently he discovered a large
diamond. It is estimated to W worth
several thousand dollars, but its true
value cannot W determined until it is
cut.

Ceorvo Vandcrhilt's purchase ol the
Paul Cameron estate near Ashville, N.
C, for C.VOW, it is thought, will nuke
him the I invest laud owner in the State.
This property is in the immediate vicin-
ity of his great chateau and hunting pre-
serves.

Circulars have Wen issued by the
ol Agriculture making inqui-

ries regarding the existence in various
parts ol the V nited Stales ot brood of
"soentoen-yea- r locusts." There arv
ald to W twenty-tw- o dilt'ereut broods of

these insects. '

A party ol Eastern capitalist is visit-
ing the Grand Canyon of t he Colorado
river to investigate the feasibility of lav-

ing an electric cable SiV mile along th
river, with which to drive small Wat
through the black Canyon and other
tvX'iiic (MlllU. I

FROM WASHI5GT05 CITY.

Thoma H. Endicott of Washington
State has had big pension increased.

The acting Secretary of War has ren-
dered a decision holdiDg that a dishon-
orable discharge from tlie service is an
entire expulsion from the army and cov-
ers all unexpired enlistments.

Negotiations looking to the acquisi-
tion of the Mole St. Nicholas, Hayti, for
use by the United States as a coaling
station will be reopened by Henry M.
Hinythe, the new Minister to Hayti.

Oovernment officials express eome
doubt that the Costa Kican government
will surrender Francis H. Weeks, the
New York absconder, as there is no ex-

tradition treaty Wtween the countries.
Tlie United States will, however, acqui-
esce in the request (or the absconder's
extradition made by the State of New
York.

The new White House baby w ill W
known hereafter as " Kother." The

name has Wen selected for the
child by the President. Mrs. Cleveland
says that the selection of this name has
no significance other than a partiality of
the parents lor Scriptural denominatives.
Esther " " and for-
tune."

means a star "good

' Land Commissioner Lamoreaux has
Wen notified that the force emploved at
the Cherokee Strip is insufficient. He
has delegated Chief Clerk Jacobs, In
sjiector nwinefonl and Special Agent
Womack unrestricted orders to employ
all the help necessary and carte-blanch- e

instructions to establish booths wherever
it is necessary. Each booth will here-
after, it is stated at the land office, be
kept open twenty-fou- r hours.

Government receipts from all sources
continue more encouraging this month
than bail Wen hoped lor. Treasury off-
icials are Wginning to Wlieve the excess
of expenditures over receipts will not W
so large this month as they have been
the two preceding months of the preneut
nscal year, lhe excess during July and
August was nearly (5,000,000 each. Thus
far this month it is less than (500,000,
with indications of keeping down pretty
wen during me remainder.

July 21 last David A. Sanders of Plv
mouth, Utah, filed an application with
the Department ol Justice for amnesty
for violstinff (hp nwn folnfittr. fr TtnlaT-fu- l

cohabitation. The applicant savs he
ilid not receive the benefit of President
Harrison's amnesty proclamation, and
lor that reason his unlawful relationsdid
not cease until a tew davs after the time
mentioned by the proclamation as the
limit, NovemWr, 1800. He says he has
not violated any law of the country ex-
cept that relating to cohabitation ; that
he has not violated this law for more
than two and one-ha- lf years. President
Cleveland is in doubt whether he can
properly grant the pardon, and before
acting on it has referred it back to the
Attorney-Genera- l for an opinion.

In regard to the account of the inter-
view between Secretary Gresham and
the Chinese Minister, in which Secre-
tary Gresham is said to have told the
Chinese Minister that the administra-
tion did not intend to enforce the exclu-
sion law, it is stilted at the State Depart-
ment that, whatever tho views ot tlie
President and Secretary Gresham might
be in tho matter, thev would not give
assurance to the Chmeso government
that a law would not be enforced while
it remained on the statute books, and
that therefore the statement attributed to
Secretary Gresham was inaccurate.- - It
is iinilerstiKsl that Mr. Gresham nierelv
assured the Minister ot the good will of
the United States toward the Chinese
government and hoped the question ol
exclusion would bo arranued in a satis
factory manner, so that the amicable re.
lations between the two governments
wouiu nui do uisiurhcil.

Representative Oates of Alabama has
intnxlueed a bill to annex Utah to Ne-

vada. Mr. Oates said: "I have Wen
thinking over this question a long time
aim i neueve l have lounu the true Horn
iiou oi a vexing question, ine plan is
w holly within the power of Congress to
carry out. there is nothing in the con
stitution to prevent it. There is no wav
to destroy tho State. That cannot W
done, and yet the future of Nevada is I
serious ouestion. Its notmlation de.
creased from 70.000 in 1880 to 42.000 in
181H) in round numbers, and there is no
prospect of its recovering any part of
n oiii n una iohi, un me oilier Hand, it
the silvcr-iuiuin- i! industry W further ill
miiiished, there will not W 20,000 people
in lhe State in five years, but it has two
senators anil a Representative in Con-
gress. Utah, just adjoining, has 240,000
population, ami is not represented at all
except by a Delegate with no vote. It
is not right that Nevada should have
such jHjwer in Congress, nor is it lair
that wo should keep Utah out of the
Union. Tho passage ol this bill will
solve the question what to do with Utah
and at the same time put lite and
strength into the veins of a decaving
State." Tho bill was referred to 'the
louimittee on Territories.

In reply to a Senate resolution of Sen.
teuiWr 7, directing the Secretary ot the
Treasury to inform that bodv "to what
extent tho appropriations heretofore
made (or the enforcement ol the Chinese
exclusion act have been expended and
wniu portions are now available, and
whether in his opinion it is necessary
that a further appropriation W made by
Congress in order to carry out tho law.
and it so, how much, the Secretary lias
sent Ins reply, inclosing a statement
showing the appropriations hiuI exnend
itures since 1.88!l. It was shown that the
balance available tho 7lh instant lor the
current year amounted to ((13,502, which
includes the unexpended balance of the
appropriation lor the last fiscal vear.
ai.rtua. It is estimated that 138,000

will he required to pay the salaries and
necessary expenses ol the officers rejru-1...- 1

.1.......1 i .i... i rin,,. viii.n,iTi Kt ciiKPau inr exclusion
aci lor me remainder oi the current
year, leaving an estimated Iwlance avail
able for thedeiHirtationof Chinese found
to W unlawfully in the United States of

2.1.502. It apiH'ara bv the census renort
of 1S1K) that the Chinese population of
the United States in that vear was 10tl.- -
tW8. Ol this huinWr WS.477 were in the
raeitte States and Territories. Tho mini-Iv- r

w ho registered under the act ol Mav
5, 18D2, was 13,243, leaving "3,444 who
failed to avail themselves ot the privi
leges ol the act. Assuming that atniut
10 per cent ol these would W entitled to
exemption, the Secretary finds there
would still remain about SS.000 liable to
Icportation under the law. The lowest

Ovwt lor transporting Chinamen Irom San
to l long Kong is .i per cap-

ita, and other expense incident to ar-
rest, trial and inland transportation
would also average, he sav. not less
than (.15 per capita. If. therefore, all of
those who did not register should W
transported to China, the cost involved
would arcrcgatc in round nuniWra about
fcl,000.0i0. This, the Socretarv savs, in
bis opinion would W a moderate amount
to carry out the act. He was unable to
turnish an accurate estimate ot the iiuni-W- r

w ho might W deported during the
remainder ol the current fiscal year, tlie
matter Wing largely dependent 'upon (in
action of the court. Assuming, how-
ever, that the courts would W able to
dispose of 10,000 rases during such pe-
riod, the amount required would not W
less than (700,000. The Secretary

no opinion, and makes no' ..
oiuineiidations.

FOREIGN FLASHES.

Welsh Miners Return to Work

at Reduced Wages.

VICTORIA'S EYESIGHT FAILING.

Students, Professors and Women of

Rank Arrested for Plotting
Against the Czar.

Vienna is to have a circular city rail
wav.

An electrical horse whip is the latest
in r ranee.

Italy has 50 ships ol war, 171 heavy
guns and ID, 224 men.

London emizration to Argentina is
much greater this year than it was last.

An eleven-year-ol- d daughter of Emin
1'asha is being carefully educated in i-- u

rope.
The French wheat crop is estimated at

a decrease ot 12,500,000 hectoliters from
that of 1892.

The Crown Princess of Sweden is try
ing to establish women photographers
in Stockholm

Much anxiety is shown in Cairo,
Egypt, because the Nile has yet shown
no signs oi rising.

The Socialists of France propose tak
ing an active part in the shaping of leg
islation in the newt Mam uerot Deputies.

It is said that the Russian fancy for
hnghsh and trench ways have been su-

perseded by a liking for things American
At Carlsbad you are up by 6 a. m. and

in bed again by 9 p. m., no matter how
fashionably late your hours were at
home.

The Pope will publish Bhortly a third
edition of his Latin poems, entitled
"Leonis PP XIII, Carolina et Inscrip-tiones.-"

The miners in the Borinage district ol
Hainault, Belgium, have voted to go on
a Btrike immediately, unless the wages
are raised.

Germany has changed the dress of ho
tel waiters to a Bhort jacket like that ot
a ship's steward, and Switzerland is soon
to follow suit.

Jane Cakebread has made her 261st
appearance Wlore a London magistrate
lor tier single ollense, intoxication and
bad language.

The new programme of public instruc-
tion adopted in France devotes more
time to tlie study of English and leBS to
the study ol uerman.

A conference of Finance Ministers of
the German F'mpire to draft a taxation
bill to cover imperial military expenses
is being held in .Berlin

Women who want to marry should
tarn their eyes toward Johannesburg
in ouiu Airica. mere are at least ten
men to one woman there.

Fiftv thousand Christians of the to
bacco-growin- g district of Latakiah have
suddenly gone over to the Mohammedan
faith, lhe Sultan is delighted.

The Ixindon Times announces the
death at Altnacraig of Surgeon Major
i arse, wno accompanied Man ley 8 ex.
pedition in search of Emin Pasha.

As an indication of how the slave trade
survives in Africa, it is stated that last
summer a caravan of 10,000 camels and
4,000 slaves left limbuctoo lor Morocco,

Tart of the hesitancy ot English spin
ners to buy cotton iH attributed to their
Whet that stiver is liable to go lower and
so embarrasB the India and Chinese
trade,

Eighty-fiv- e students, eight professors
and five women of rank have been ar
rested at Moscow on suspicion that they
were implicated in a plot against the
Czar b life.

The recent appearance ol salmon above
London bridge in the lhames after an
absence of sixty years affords no small
encouragement to the Sewago Disposal
voinuuuee.

I ranee was very much disturWd by
strikes last year. An official return
shows that in twelve months there were
close iion :t00 trade disputes, affecting
iim.uou worKinen.

The old Swan Inn, close to the quaint
copper-spire- d St. Maiy's Church, Bat-terse- a,

has just disappeared, and a pala
tial tavern, ine aew Swan," lias Wen
erected in its place.

No fewer than 70.000 Welsh miner
have just gone back to work on a 20 per
win reduction ox wages, and au.uuo more
who are still out are expected soon to
accept the same cut.

The prolonged drought will have the
effect ol rendering tho wine harvest of
France a record breaker. Wine this year
will not only W extremely abundant,
but exceptionally superior in quality.

The Russian government has post-
poned until June next the final transfer
of Jews to their assigned places in the
Jewish settlement. The Minister of the
Interior is empowered to grant delays in
certain cases.

The Emperor-Kin- g of Austria-Hu- n

gary is having a new palace built for
him. It occupies a coimiiandinu nliinn
overlooking the DanuW, and the gardens
are going to Is? remarkable alike for their
extent and Wautv.

An agricultural writer reck nni tha nea
this yrar to Kmclieh farmers at 2 ti
acre, which means that the larmers have
upward of 70,000,000 less to spend than
they would have had if the crops had
Wen up to the average.

Oueen tctoria's eyesight is failing,
nd the roval oculist hurt fram antic i

W called into requisition. Hr l a ;.',.,,.
now has to use very powertul spectacles
when it is necessary for her to sign any
State documents. "Blindness is heredi-
tary in the family.

Verdi is writing another nrutra an.
hnn invited the Italian flinfftr linnta
Ht'llinoioni, to create the h fldin ml" Your youth and Wautv." i.r yi!
at his first meeting with Iter, " will com
pensate lor all the laults and failing i
the composition ot my old age."

r.mpress MuaWth of Austria lately

o
the waves can break on my
tomb."

A nation has been rmuse.1 ..-- !,.v.u,,,.m,s ,n separatevillages in the district ol Kuttenbure.
Itohemia. .1 ..."this inev eniriiLm
teniaticallv tlm lwin.,:.,f ...i '

children Whose desired have
oiu i way lor any reason.

They contracted to dispose ot the
effectually, snaranteed secrecy, and did

ii o niir n Mrh .1

The discovery made bv accident

amen sue entered he sums
rewived, from the a an.
script ion of the. child and th '.If- -

HI. tliA ha n i. v .

record .uthoritieVeYr 't"ot'onl yZ
convict the women, aWa large num

r o. Su,r parent..

PORTLAND MARKET.

Vallev. 97fg(1.00; Walla
Walla, 8587c per cental.

BAOS AUD BAOOLNO.

Burlaps, h, net cash.
6c: burlaps, u, un

burlaps, n,cash, 6'c;
. , ....,1 i ..a n lie;

l7.' ... r no -U l.l.burlaps, u,

bags, Calcutta, 22x36, spot, 8c;
oat bags. 7J4c; No. 1 selected , second
hand bags, 7c; Calcutta nop croiu. tr
ounce, 10c

pbovibions.
Eastebs Smoked Mbat and Labd

Hams, medium, uncovered, 1415c
per pound; covered, 14ai5,c; break-

fast bacon, uncovered, lSgnc; cov-

ered, 16(170; short clear sides, 15(1

15c; dry salt sides, 1414l2c; lard,
compound, in tins, 10c per pound; pure,
in tins, 13 14c ; Oregon lard, UHl2ie.

FLOUR, FEED, ETC.

Ftiitr Standard. 3.25 : Walla Walla,
3.25; "feraham, 2.75; superfine, $2.60

per barrel.
Dith Xew white. 35(536c per bushel;

new grav, 3233c; rolled, in bags, $8.25
06.50: barrels. $6.50(36.75; cases, $3.75.

Milustuffb Bran, $17.00; shorts,
$20.00; ground barley, $22(423; chop
feed, $18 per ton ; whole feed, barley, 80

85c per cental; middlings, $23g28
per ton; chicken wheat, $1.101.25 per
cental.

Hat Good, $1012 per ton.
DAISY PRODUCE.

Butter Oregon fancy creamery, 27

30c; fancy dairy, 22,l25c; to
good, 17(g20c; common, per
pound.

Cheese Oregon, 12)c; California,
1314c; Young America, 1516c per
pound.

Eoos 20c per dozen.
Poultry Chickens, old, $4.00(34.50;

broilers, $1.503.60; largo voung, $4.00;
ducks, $3.00(85.00; geese, $8.00(59.00 per
dozen; turkeys, live, 14c per pound;
dressed, none in the market.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Tin I. C. charcoal, 14x20, qual

ity, $8.50(39.00 per Wx ; for crosses, $2
extra box ; I. C. coke plates, 14x20,
prime quality, $7.50(88.00 per twx; terne
plate, I. C, prime quality, $6.507.00.

Nails Base quotations: Iron, $2.25;
steel, $2.35; wire, 2.50 per keg.

Steel Per pound, 10c.
LiEADfer pound, 4c; bar, tVtc
Naval Stores Oakum, $4.50(35.00 per

bale; resin, $4.80(35.00 per 480 pounds;
tar, Stockholm, $13 ; Carolina, $9 per bar-
rel ; pitch, $6 per barrel ; turpentine,
per gallon in car lots.

Ibom Bar, 2?c per pound; pig-iro- n,

2325perton.
CANNED GOODS,

Canned Goods Table fruits, assorted,
$1.75(2j2.00: neaches. 1.85(a2.00: Bart-
lett pears, $1.75(2.00; plums, $1.37i'
i.ou; strawberries, $z.202.4d; cherries,
z.zoz.4u; blackberries, $1.85(32.00

raspWrnes, $2.40; pineapples, $2.25
z.eu; apricots, $l.o&2.00. Tie fruits,
assorted, $1.20; peaches. $1.25: Dlums.
$1.00(31.20; blackWrries, $1.251.40per
uu.en. no lruus, gallons, assorted,
to.ioigo.ou; peacnes, t3.DU(g4.uu ; apri
cots, o.ou(s.uu; piums, $2.70(33.00
blackWrries, $4.25(34.50.

Meats Corned beef. $1.50; 2s,
$2.40; chipped, $2.554.00; lunch
tongue, Is, $4; 2s, $0.75; deviled ham.
$1. 5(3 2. 15 per dozen.

Fish Sardines, J's, 75c$2.25;
$2.15(34.50; lobsters, $2.30(3.50; sal
mon, tin tails, $1.25(fi;$1.50: flats.
$1.76;2-lb- s, $2.25(82.50; -- barrel, $5.60.

veoetables and fruits.Vegetables Cabbage, lc per pound
potatoes, uregon, ousgcoc per sack; new
onions, l(31V,c per pound; cucumbers,
Oregon,810c per dozen ; Btring beans,5
7c per pound ; tomatoes, 40(50c per box ;
green corn, 10(312)ac per dozen; sweet
potatoes, 13a'(tt2c per pound; egg plant,
$1.50 per box ; new California celery,
jjcr uuii'ii , vregon, ooujoue.

raurrs iMcuy lemons, $7.00 per
uoij vaiiiornia new crop, $t).UU(i0.50
per boi ; bananas, $1.50(33.00 per bunch ;
oranges, market bare; pineapples, $6.00
per dozen ; new California apples, $1.25
per ousuei lor iancy ; uregon, 50e(3$1.25
peaches, California, 75(a85c per Wx
freestone, 60(g05c; clingstone, 75(380c
Oregon peach plums and Bradshaw
pluniBoutof market ;Bartlett pears, 75c
(390c per box, 1(3 H6c per pound ; water-
melons, $1.25'31.50 per dozen; canta-
loupes, $1.25(31.60 per dozen; nutmeg
melons, $1.60 per Wx; huckleWrries,
15c per pound; grapes, 750(31-2- per
"i mammies, per oox; crab ap-

ples, $1.25(31.50 per Wx : Gros (or HnS.
gariati) prunes, 6076c per Wx; Colum- -
uiu jiuuiB, ouc per oox,

STAPLE GROCERIES.
Dried Fruits retite prunes, 10llc;

;Vv: "v" "Kuan, lasjc; uerman,
10(311c; plums, 8(39c; evaporated ap-
ples, 10(311c; evaporated apricots, 12c
ioc; peaches, 10(sl2,'icj pears, 7llc

Honey Choice comb, 18c per pound:
. . . ..nan, Orunnn It!,.. '! I fvvaj, extract, Htgiuc,

oalt Liverpool, 60s
$16.50; stock, $8.60 '9.50. '

CoFFEE-o- sta Rica, 23c; Rio, 22c;
Salvador, 22K,c: Mocha. 2HL'r9. 1...- -
244 Arbuckle's and Lyon, 100puunu rases, per pound; Co urnbia, same, 24.80c.

Rice Island. $4.75(Jv95 - To
New Orleans, $4.50(35.00 per cental.

jjeanb small wh ten. atn.
34c; bayos, 3'4cj butter, 4c ; lima, 3e
.

Sybup Eastern, In barrels, 4055c;
in s. 42(S57e: in if.,
80c per srallon: $2.25 mrl. foiif

. w.., .vvs-- fcr gallon; fl.0 per

Sugar T). RJ.'r. nl,lr, r kj.'.
, 8?,c ; confectioners' A, 6Sic ; dry gran- -

1 -, ' euoe, crusneu and pow.

h1.'. .T... Pndnl, Kranes ior prompt cash:maple sugar, 15(3 16c per pound.
HOPS, WOOL AND HIDES.

10(3 16c per pound, accord- -

iK,T6tc:newcroPi .;Wootl'rices nominal.
Hides Dry selecte.1 prime. 5c; green.

jalte.1, 60 pounds and over, S.Sc under
2(3 3c ; sheep pelts, shearlings,

WZl ,n,?ln,m 2Si3Sc: lonff wool,
tallow, good to choice, S3S.cper pound.

UVt AND DRESSED MEAT.Beep Prime steers, $2.60i2 75- - fairrLgt?iM?,2Ml to choice

Aii ,Ti'?ll('vJ W.OOtiS.SO; me
a it and fir

T?.0-1?.- S.b V.W.

rianilneova' Tonn
. itJ'.'T Vlte?. Gibbon calla
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marble villa at Cortn, and christened it !
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the codicil to her will: " I wish to be lambs, $2.00(3 2
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FAEM AND GAKDEX.

Colamn Devoted to the Inter-est- s

of the Farmer.

THE COMPOSITION OF WHEAT.

About as Rich in Protein as Oats-Ric- her

Than Corn Even in
Muscle Food Etc.

At the prices now realized for wheat
it is a question with many of our farm-er- s

whether they had not better feed it
rather than sell. Answering one such
question through the Breeders' Gazette
Prof. Henry of the Wisconsin station
says :

Our correspondent brings tin a vi
interesting subject and one peculiarly
proper to discuss at this time, when
wheat has touched the lowest value in
our grain markets known for a long time.
The composition of wheat is shown in
the following table, where I have com-
pared it with oats, corn and wheat

Table showing the digestible constitu-uent- s

in 100 pounds:
Crude Carbo-

hydrates.Protein. Fit
Wheat H.2 64.9 1.4
Oats. 9 1 41.7 4.1
Corn 7.1 62.7 4.2
Wheat middlings 12 2 47.2

A study of the aWve table shows that
wheat is aWut as rich in protein, which
goes to build up the muscle, as is oats;
that it is considerably richer than corn
even in muscle food, but not so rich as
wheat middlings, which is derived from
the wheat grain in the process of mill-in-

In the carbohydrates, the starchy
matter, wheat stands highest in the list,
excelling even corn, and far ahead of
wheat middlings or oats, lhe starchy
matter is the fuel for the body, a portion
of which may be stored up as fat when
not needed at once.

I cannot but regard wheat as approach-
ing the nearest perfection for stock food
of any of our grains, everything consid-
ered. The out grain, being surrounded
by a husk, is the safest grain we have
for stock-feedin- for the reason that an-

imals are not 00 easily overfed, but
aside from this marked advantage fur
the oat grain I should put wheat ahead,
since 100 pounds of it furnishes more
real nutriment.

The only possible danger in feeding
wheat arises from the fact that there is
no enveloping husk about the grain, and
if the careless feeder gives the animal
the concentrated grain too liberally, de-

rangement of the digestive apparatus
may follow. Wheat may be fed rolled
or coarsely ground, or may be soaked.
It should be prepared in some wav be-
fore being fed, though we have fed at
this Btation small quantities without
preparation with quite satisfactory re-
sults. Much will depend upon the way
in which the horses masticate the food.
The best form of preparation no doubt
is rolling, the same as barley is rolled for
horses on the Pacific Slope.

In the process of rolling the grains are
simply flattened, but not torn apart. In
this form the food seems to lie light in
the stomach and to be easily digested.
Ground wheat may be mixed with bran
to lighten it, or may bo spread over
moistened chaffed hay the same as shorts
or other ground feed.

The present time calls for a special
study in this direction, for wheat is sell-
ing at ruinously low prices. It would be
a good thing for the market if 10,000,000 or
15,000,000 bushels were fed to our stock,
as what was left would probably bring
as large a sum total as if it were all sold,

FOB PROFIT.
Study the different breeds before se-

lecting the best for your purpose, savs twriter in Farm, Field and Fireside. Have
the nigs come in the spring. Keep onlv
the best pigs; discard runts. Have feed-
ing pens arranged so there will be no
waste. Put divisions in feeding trough
to lessen quarreling. Feed as much
niilk as possible. Do not keep more
hogs than you can raise feed for, as the
greatest profit in is in pro-
viding a ready market for produce and
much otherwise unmarketable rough
feed. Kid every louse and feed gener-
ously. Poorly-fe- d hogs are always un-
profitable. If in a fruit section, build
cider mill for public use, if there is not
too much opposition. The fee will psv
for the undertaking, leaving the pomace
clear pain fnr vnt.r knn. l'l.:i : ,

B jvu. wgo, ft 1111c gion I11K

give a moderate run in good pasture.
..aioc jjiciuy 01 corn ana peas. Attend
to them regularly. Give plenty of drink.
Fatten quickly.

SOME PITHY POINTERS.
The dcmAnd fnr vrnti. . n.Asnnt

not large.
Milk at regular hours. The cows do

better for it.
KeeD hens at work a n ;.n 1.

never a good layer.
Turkpva... nn. nmm.M. r :lfiuiuavic oil ttuy IU1I11 11

carefully managed.
Broken crockery ware and broken china

make good sharp grit.
9hu.rn ,early in the morning; don't

wait till the air becomes heated.
Once. wortrincv r.1 iiuuiici hub ine uiu,and the main thing ia not to overdo it.
imcka can be raised without a pond;

they are often less trouble without one.
Roanfl nn1 nona i t .i 1

6 g0tl food ioT Iaying
hens

Give tlin rnna snmn an.A Tf
w uuiiic on ecu tui ii.

VOU have Tin no fA vnlie-li-t K,Jl 11, AVU
can t afford to have them dry up.

v aicn the prices ol mill feeds and bv- -
nrodnctfi fmm KmR.A- -l Tl 1. . '.

"ivnairB. i. iiey are curiloods, and can be used with profit.
lecuuariy-iormed- ,. donble-yolke- d or

unnaturnl!v.a)iiru.l i i.:.. i

said to be caused by hens being too fat.
Hard times did not take root in good

dairy localitioa rr. :v u. i3 uraiuiriu'B jmiv.
cash as usual, and the fanners do not

ie nmes are Hard.
Ducks snil muu nA:i I !.ftv opun voeir loon lr.'

walking over it; hence it is not advisable
i icvi iiens in ine same place, as tlief
are much more particular.

Chickens do not need meat serspi
where they have the run of the farm.
lhe nn era mm . I. .H,-- .noma inrv Kaiiiviample food in the meat line!

Stir tti .1 !in cream jar r.c,.
time an addition is made, and stir from
the hnttnm T'. : na- - - - . .iv.ril rilH'llllIU llir"-Ins- a

nf. fat in 1...., . B
- .o. in ii,,. ouiiermiiK

Keepln: One's Ynutli.
TllPM iu n n.nn t.. .1.1- - . I.. 1.' ' uiwj tu bins U M uu 19 wv.

50 years old, and he looks So. His face i

ouiuuia. nis eye clear, and not a bair
white. It is true he lives a quiet life, and
his pursuits are sedentary, but he attrib-
ute the continuation of youth to
nana. "I eultivntl th ,:. ,.l .l,ninil
offhand when I was a youtiBsier," he says

inn Kepi n up ever since, idonik"
tO bed Or lie dotrn T ... . nan liut
as soon as I (eel drowsy I put mr eibow on
Iha k.Al, ,. i .- vi uij cnair, real my neat up'

few vii miuuu ior o
ntee. When I wake up, I am in first civ
trim again. I have got so used to that wf
of napping that if I lie down I am wids
awake, in an uutant" Xew York Sun.


